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SHEMUS DHU,

THE DL&CK TEDDTER OFGALWA3

A TALE OF THE PENAL TIMES.

CHAPTER XXVIII. -CoXumD.

"Wh iat bolbhere I am Panid Morgan O'Halora
vwils tisai(tee veina 'ofantisoty. vIlS vIleS 'lIas
ws cau psy welt ci for immedlate altauddnce t
:tei wishes.

" Let us have sme of your good port by the fire

I haid expected to meet some merry fellous up
stairs. They have gone, methinks, early and fo
society's sake m friend and I mut fain sip oui
wine a tieltichi niri. ire yoù sentnt, Chartles?

I Yes, yeas; yot leas,"answered Henry, with

soe ahesitation of speech, which did not escape the

notice of the vigilant sergeant.
" For old acquaintance sake, yeu shail have the

best and oldest vintage ln our cellar, Mr. O'Hal-
loran," said the servant addressed and departed for
the wine, little knowing the dangerd o bisd lst
worda ta bis friandes. The na me decidsd te sus-
picions of the sorgeant. Be spoke lu in ispars ta
one of hie mon, who instantly lft the toom. The
Peddler and Henry renarked this: but Morgan
carelessly lounged ta the fire, and spoke to the
tther gueste, among whom he found lntimate ac-
quaintances.

*1 What I Phelim," hosaid, shaking the proposer
cf the ebuauiaus toast warmly by the hand "I
have nmo stnjeuo for aweek of Sundîys. Bid youi
companions bu seated. I think I owe some of
thon a caose for bringing me safe out of a scrape
a sentis laciC'

IWe knew yon to be a townsman, Mr. O'Hal-
loran, and we took your partagainst itrangers," EdalI
one of the young men-" that la al you owe us for.
We would do il Ior any Gaiway boy, and will do it
again. I accep yoursocial challengea g r

11.aodeoave ail,»ssid Ehotlio, speskiug fer the
otheras. "Gentlemen, we have metone of the true
and cld îtock-let's do him houor.

With the feeling of doing him hnor by dolng
hour te his wine, the five Young men resumed
their toats. The servant entered wIt bleathern
fiasks of wine of different moasures, and placed
ten vith the aforenamed chased gblets upon the
hennis. Morgan loeked ta lis feliav-trsvelttre fat
their assistance ln discussing the merits of the good
cdean halèet isisuvIlSas made np-badee lthe
vine-cfa coldb iu, a past yof venison, ad bread
white e snow. Hie eyes met those of Henry O'-
Halloran who at tse moment, as was apparent from
his expression'oicountenance, was thinking of other
things more than of enjoyment in eating or drink-
iug. As ma> be underatood, Henrv O'halloran ad
more tîso once encunutorod tisa gaze ai Sh-mus
Dhu; and le roadi lhie boit, sud inthe impertent
sign s which h could make, unknown te the sol-
dira-Siemus was too wary to opeuly commit
himself-that there was danger threatening them;
but wherin h met Morgan'a look, thera was such joy-
oue confidence ln it, that lhe took heart, and began
ta hope there was no fear of danger. His counten-
ance brightened up ; and with the saudden changa
which the slightest circumstances create in the
hearts and minds of youth, he was advancing ta
take bis seat near Morgan, when the door again
opened, and the soldier, who had gone out pre-
viously, entered, and said aloud ta hie stiperlor :

lAl.ia right, sergeant; you may act nowns you
pi tisa."

" Let no person pase yon,"said the sergeant tothe
soldier who stood ai the door; we muet know who
are these newcomers."

He approached Morgan, and demanded is name
and rank, iHad Morgan O'Halloran beau responsible
culy for his own welfare, lehwould have flung the
iask which hie vas at the moment uncorking, ut
the ead of the impudent interrogator, and not care
what the consaquence might be ; but Sa restrained

bis risng passion, when he thought that Shemus'
and his friend's aafety depended upon bis forbear-
ance. Even with all this thought, uad the thought,
tee, tiat haewould ho accused o! similar crimes to
theirs, and suffer for them if ho insulted the sol-
diers, ho arose quickly from bis seat, and asked the
sergeant, with passion,"Il who had given him author-
ity tu demand who hie was, or wbence he came?"

" There is no necessity ta answar you, young gen.
tleman said thea sergeant, cooly. " Ihave authority
enough ln the arms of my men ta enforce a reptl."

"Perhapayou calculate a little too much on thiir
power, my friend," raid Morgan, looking with a
degrueeof triumph upon the young men, who had
arisen with i n, and who appeared from their
i.estures te each other toe hodotermined to reist
a.n attempt o the military at putting au end to
i i hexpected enjoyment.

Soo much, lu prudence, my master, if I do-
pended alone upon the arma of the soldiers present
against the flearifl odd of su many nemiet', but
not too much when I tell you a half company of!
armed men are At this moment aroutd the house.
You mut saBatify me, air, or I arreat you as a sus-
picious character."

" May I be branded as a coward If I do, uniess you
show your warrant te ask the question," said Mor-
gan, approaching towards ta the hob, and snatching
thlnce a long spit, the only weapon near him, and
showing, by the position in which ho held it, that
h was resoived to make the approaoh ofany of the
military more dangerous to thei thau they at firet
expected. Mcngans haIt sema experlence lu tise
nove ai tise love, and ho fiund ihat tisa militer>'
geneasl>y baBsed of mono paver tisa tise>' pessess-
aIt. Ho did neotolera a word ef the star>' about
tht soldions surroudtng thse bouse. Wl>' not en-
ter, ho thounght, sud asasi thseir companions ? Andt
ho alsa pereived tisai the ouly vampons the soldiers
haIt vert their aide arms-dangerous io ho sure inu
a close fight, but moe easil>' masteraIt b>' theart
oppoents, sud not preoening hall tise danger ef
ttc-irna e sn some distance vas between tise ana-
mnies. Whatever migist be the' cnequce-and
it threatened te Se dtangeraus iroms tise dispasilion
cf the military', vIa had dria tir wapons, sud
'vete remady te rush, at tisa command ai the songeant,
upen tise ufortnate 1Mrgan--Shemsus Dhu Inter-
fered. Prom the time thai thse soldier hadt entered,
Shenmus endoavoured, vi thout notice, te approach
Morgan, sud le give hlm smni advice about hie
.ceuduet towanda tise millitary. * Tise sudden burti
cf Morgan's tiery temuper prevented or mado usettess -
hie- fis prudent intention. -Ho was nov prevented
b>' tise seldiors frnom appruaching him, sud he found,
aller thinking fat a minute, tha.t hia -only' rasouiceo
for safet>' vas ta speakt te tise sergeant, vwitrot>'r.
hazard-af suspicion.

"Mr. Songeant," ho said, touchsing lis. cap, vilah.
baeming respect ta lise militar>' authority,, me
thsinka isis ouily tlaI>lItat tise soldiors have pot an
cisurîs' tannera. When .1 was liait.ln town ,they
andt adrocit>' foIki 'ere'good felloia togethereiller
avrs tise boul .orn e lie skittlegîound. Came, bu i
gdad felows atli; I- arn surei .Ç J concernng a
small mat tar you have fallen out now. Thiayoung
gontleman could pot -be.. posed to yut on any.
serious busines's, for h-le sepretary or agent to -
Beginal4 -lYArcy Xsq.; who has' beauet gears thie
intimate .friendi of your: officers re val! as of the
To aCounci if we hear arighI."

Thse words were spoken with such perfect atm-
plicity, that they could leave no suspicion upon the

1 ;"i e"i ad Maigan,trowDglea
upan the battUs, sud. comingifoxtad.4h bn

n "I knew that-you V'were -m ma t ï huIblIe , as
*a you wili cii bisdTa--1, ntf l

Ing nldignaSut.tbeng qiestioflêda a d4e-
o seïto!ntittitbyçse
man.oThose ontaide may wait almoment wbile-wo
quaif s gablet ta layait>'and friendsbip. 'This le

._ quaffrieng barte yMonel. F11 1up Charles, to

r te drowning offend Withonred.stEd friends.
And y ou, gocd fpeddler what' youÏname,'Iellowr'?

r uMy good customersbhere4aIl m 'Ne ,-pleaïe
, yonr bonour,"-aid Shemus Dhn, touching.hus cap,-

w luh, howaver, ha did not -remove ftm his facp,
sud tsking the proffered goblot of vide; «o thtro;
but they are ignorant country' folk at me Th&.:
mausheen with the long legs. Here's to yoiur

a honours health, and If ;your honour :wants e bar-
. gain, yo eau cheapen well with me.I have (us

and lawn for the best, cambrics and ciotb; lace and

"Yon my rehearse your catalogue of pedlery on
the morrow, good peddler, and I promise I will
lighten your bandie," interrupted Morgan. IlHo
more wine. It a late, my friends. Iexpect we
shail meet here again. A brimming parting cup,

-to drown ail remembrance cf fend?"I
Th wineua ubronght speedily. They an drank

Sof It, standing. The young men of the city first
leflt; the soldiers lmmediately followed. leavlng
Morgan and hie twa friands, without any question,

'bhind tbough the thonght more than once occurred
ta the sergent that Henrs sard Shemus Dhua
dress ver something suspicions. However, the
sergeant fait satisfied that he did bis duty, when ho
left thon lnthe cosmpany ran intimnate friend of
Mr. D'Arcy. When the roane bwa cleared, aveutlr

tthoe(enile servants, sud cane butthe a ad butter
remained, Shrmus Dhu threw off bi outer coat,

r and appeartd in the undress uniform ofan officer
3of the garrîson

lYoung men," haesad In a voice which could
not ho disobeyed, "twe have no time to spend hart;

twe ave lost more already than we can spare. 1
had s thoussnd i'nds to cut our acquaintance
with these fellows, by a way which they could not
oxpect, and which would surprise on; but It mat-
tors not nov ; It hsppaned wolt as It la. Folio w
me; and Morgan, mind, your safety depends upon
yotsr silence."

yCanotIse Ei.a,fer a few moments, Shemus?"
arked Morgan O'Halloran.

"Ne," replied Shemu, sternly; < you will have
lime enough for trifling to.morrow. Yon may give
thi night to the honour of your name, and to your
friends "

«'Iarn willing to foilcu yen, Shemu s,at all riska,
and at los of aU pleaare," said Morgan.

The old servant opened a aide door, led them
through a low passage to a iTon gate, and thteugh
it into Williamx4treut, the principal or centre street
of the city. ~Thé- night was pitchy dark. There
was no light about them; there was no sound, not
aven the distant bark of a dog: ail was solemn and
quittas the desd.

" It is favourable," whispered Shemus to hie com-
panions. "Cone on?"

CHAPTER XXVIII.

About the sane time that Shemus Dhu and his
companions entered William street from the King's
Arme Inn, another group, consisting of threo per-
sono, walked silently into another part of the city.
But we muet amy why they walked se noiselessly,

, and why avery moment that they observed' a pas-
songer coming towards them, or hoard the lollow
rumble of the misashapen vehicies of the time, they
stopped and spoke low to aach other, lu the gate-
way of au entry, or Iu the angle of sema protruding
building; and thon, when they were diaappinted in
the persaons who passed them, they continued,apart
from each other, the same stealthy march through
the streets

On that evening there was a select aseembly at
Lynch's, of Middle street, or Lynch's the Long, as
ho was called ; which name, in the rage of our, an-
costors for nicknaming the principal familles of
the surname, lu order to distinguish them Iom eaC 
other, proved to have some reason in Its application
for ho who gave the party was thin and gaunt, and
tall. It was a masked party; and though any
who were invited might come, ou condition they
wore a dress of fancy, noue but two and the elderly
guets avalled themselves af the privilegeof appear-
ing with faces uncvered. One of these two was
|Reginald D'Arcy. Ho stood alone in the large room
and showed no feeling of being lu society, except
bowing to s few masks who recognized him in pass-
Ing. Our readera might not be aentertained with a
minute description of the formasand rogulations of
the masquerades of the time of our story. IL la
enough to say of this masque, that, though it was
got up without precedent lu Gaalway, and at the
peculiar whim of the host, 'whe had usn one a few
nonths before In London, it was pleansant and agree-
able to his friends, and passed off without any cen-
sure from them-the latter negative quality of
the entertainment being the best criterion ofi ts
woîth.

Well, D'Arcy stood alone for some time. He ap-
peared not interested Iu the pleasantries acted be.
fore him. He refused more tban one invitation to
join a party, tither for the purpose of conversation
or of dancing. His excuse was, to all, thai ho was
unwell, and that ha came for the sole purpose of
doinghonour to their host. For some time ho stood
is the same posure, leaning against a marble pedes-
tal, which eupported a plece of statuary. D'Arcy
thoughi he appeared indifferent for the moment to
the galeties going forward, ad hli eyes fartively
glancing threugh the groups which filled the roou
Re expected te ses some persan with whom he had
au engagement: sud after a quarter of an hsour'se
searchs became restless, sud ho ws movinsg itom
tht pedestai vison tva parseons approached him.
Ont wa a tait militsry-looklng figure, booted,
cioaked, ansd massked ; anIt tht other Mis a tomalet
figure, dressed lu green, with a crimsson spencer
close!>' itt, which shbewed to advsutage tht heau-
ti ternm sud noble carrnage of the warer. Sheo
veo ne ornr.mont, except a ceckiace of orient pearis
endlng lu a brilant cross. Many persons followed
te admire theso maiks. Tise>' seemeéd ta be ack-
nowledged s chsaraofoe cf worth ; for, as tise>' pass..
edt from room ta rens whicis formaed tht suit. ofi
apartmente, parties * lu groupe opened ln groupsa
opened sud alowed thems to pa, without remark
ln verdi. They. ere for somne tihme.u tht rooms, E
but hadt not yet. èpoken te au>' persan. Whenu
D'Arcy' perceived thsem approaching hlm, lhe started,
sud quickly reauined his Ieaunhg posture upen thet
pedestal.;

"Mn. D'Acy> tise onl>' glòaotòy persan haro 1" saIdt
the, female figura, withs tht sweetest vole, whsich I
nscmentarily. ligh.ted up D'Ârcy's eyoasuad fae,.
q auned phiosoélihr,,I ms. Jh thte characeir àas-;
suzmedl? iî bIt'àhdùId bie htlatughing aone, toa
b.åf 1D~ang.*Ii titis feative meeting." *

.Eofera DArc>y muid rêpiy ln th. sàmèàftralne of1
bantei- lier coàppnloun id:

U isabel, we hava comne ta speuk-to ontr-host first; i
ve mut fnI him."

md lat.
Yeü-n 1mvyaur duitc.Mnight, Se tter,", ald

D'Ary, muffllng himseli. tgYenmusi S tersld
but not toc venturesome. There la danger. I would
not desire,for tse e.suces of my highesthopea, to
havéy comaeba ' to ha

DAry was not a hypocrite when he said .thia.
Thera wasaomething mysterlous vihonIta ilmI
wlokad msn'sa sactioài th ety, aisd-isouidti
boys to hins. It was the onIy foeliwhliic6ùild
prove DArcy to-bava a human hèart. He loved
ne etiser haenr, noe ven parents, as> we hava sean;,
an Ifotenindi>'i!ngs bwchi a ntpe as lied lns
our hearts towarda ¡our speciesdcod not ha en.
tirely destroyed by' thia mit vickd p ion, bg
the most vicious dlispositln or educatttn. T'hey
must get Some vent; they.nnst have soma object;
even if I mb only one solitary one, tarest upon.
There was a report that Setter--which4' by the way
was a familiar word of affection that D'.rcy used
lu addressing his favourite attendant-Ms baptismal
name being Levié Carew-was D'Arcy's son. But
D'Arcy nevei mentioned this to auy person thont
living. The only foundation for iL as, thai the
boy's patents or relatives wer unkown; that
D'Arcy hald rearedI hlm fre lnfancy; tsat ho scow.
ad more affection for him than fer >any other par-
son; that hQ praised hié wildest pranks, and never
censured him for-misconduct. The fidelity and ai-
tachmeni of the boy to D'Arcy may have bean the
île cause of tifs.-,

Lewis' age was just sixteen. HEa had some
fatures resembling D'Arcy's yet without their
sinister expression. He vis, lu face and form, as
a boy of his age côuld hisuelhad te foe

"lFear ual, air,"Wdal Lais. 4-.'1I viis1IhaIt fine
te go through to-night. Butil you like, sir, I will
La cuniug tueugis?

"Be so, Lewii," said D'Arcy, with melancholy.
"You will' meet me here again within an hours,
time. Remember that vou conceal thsat I have
laet the room."

" I understand," said the boy; and ho quickly
disappeared, as some others entered the courý-
yard.

DArcy passied out by another door, without
noticing thosewho haidentered. Ho passed through
a second paved yard, and thenceInto the atreet,
through a narrow arched way. Just outeide this
arched way there were two men expecting him. He
was aware of iL ; for he said to thons:

" Go forward; I follow»
The tIree walked after each other through

the street, keeping at such a distance that any per
son wbom they met could not think that they had
the sam pirpose. TIsey turned at the middleof the
street inté a lane called Battermilk-lace,_ vhic
led to ththe hurch of St. Nichoias. This lane
was then as it is now-though its glorions days are
passed, *hen, in ur own recollection, oysters,
sausas uand hot uppers were the ruling cal! at
Glyn's, and Swift's, and other houses of less notorie.
ty; when;after midnight, the loud peal of laughter,
the song, the dace, the music of fiddle and bagpipe
was heard by thie solitary dasser-by; sud if he were
a Connemara man,and stranger-for strangers were
directed tothis lane, noterions for aentertainment
for mnu alone "--he stood bewildered, and wondered
what all the din and revelry were about; while ifhe
were a townsman, h elither pitied or envied, accord-
ing to hisestmationo of the character of the mirth
or bis possasien or vautteoned thinge ai 111e,
the careless joyousness of the lnmates. This
lante was, as It still was a few years ago, reaarkable
for giving good suppers. At one of thesousees,
which did not then bear the name of Glynn or
Craddock. the Brst of our diaguised acuayintances
stopped. Seeing that his companions perceived
that ho entered, ha passed, and D'Arcy followed
last, through tvn ground roome filled with guests,
and thence Into a very small closet, la which were
two other disguised persons aniusly awaiting
him. To save appearances, a small table was cov-
ered with a uexcellant supper; wine and ardent
drinks were in abundance, and everytbing which
could give the servitors a notion that i Lwas a meet-
ing of friends, for the sole purpose of enjoying
themelves. When the door was closed aud harred
by one of the muffled figures who had entered with
D'A rcy, one of those who hae previously been there
said:

" D'Arcy, l your mind made up? Do you give
us your assistance lu this affair ?"

" Oh 1 yes; yon know that I do," replied D'Arcy.
'" But before our bargain la closed, I would havea
word with you apart."

"They cannot leave this wiout suspicion," said
the other, pointing to bis companions. "You kow,
PArcy, that they are in our plot. They are our
equais, and honourable men. You may say openly
what you desire to speak to me."

" With ail my heart," said D'Arcy. "The more
wituesses, the stronger the contract. Harrison, do
yon hold to your biargain-five thousand pounds,
and your interest with the Council of our city, if
we succeed ?'

"If you succeed, D'Arcy, double the sum," said
Harrison.

" No, no," replied D'Arcy; "I will not throw my ;
neck into the venture without certainty. If we
succeed, I ask but the fio thousand and your in-
fluence. If we do notsacceed, you promise me your
Interest to-morrow. I must have your interest, for
I know its worth," said D'Arc, lu a whiper, Inau-
dible to their companions-"I must have this, in
any avent. Three of the Council, no way friendly
to me, ar your debtors to an amount of rain to
their families-you musttransfer your power over
them to me. You have brought the papers; give
them to me. Iam your slave then, and I will take
your word for your other promses. Are yen cou-
tent?"

" ere, take then," said Harrison.
Thon ha tongis.
" Coil-earted villain l avarice sud ambition area

bis passions. But visai cire IJ? Leove la mine.
Lai hins go headlang to Lucifer b>' au>' cund thati
pleseth bim, solho serve tne b>' giving nie île girl;
fer, b>'-, I will hava lo aia any' axpenae: I
vil! be hie debtot, sud sii hslaim,"

" Gantlemen," salIt DAncy, folding U1p tise pipera,
ovrer whicis ho haIt cat huis eyes, with. the. appear -
inceao a ipersan visa glanceasi su abject ofiindîf
frence, but whichs ho, withs a stealthy l ook, axamin-
edt brieily5 yei mintely, " yen art 1fr. Harrison'se
triaIt friands. Yen know thai heois engaged le-night
in su adréinture aifmorme difficulty'; its plasant:ton-
inatien to-hilm dopenda upon jour .watchfulneess.

Eorses viI! ho prapred èutside the west gate.0 If
you givo thea*rd t'Shlbboloithyou vil!, aas île
guatIt; for tisa wiabcword attse.westl gale has boen
changed. "Faraeel, gentleman, for a sheutîima. I
muat go ; ifar my- abàence from tise party' night ax-
ctea remans. GIf I'meet an>' o! jou.iherd,.vo inuit.
set - sj,éakt to acI èthar. 'Mn. Barrison ,williteach
you thé part you have t't acst. My vend 'af vwalh
and of reogniteti sha 'eiShemus Dhu'-remenm-
ber It?» . .*.

(TO Il <sarVEzD IN OUa Srr.)>

teOBHRONICLE. PRaUARY 27, 1878,

DÉé ITO THE .ARCHBISHOP 0F FSOLEY,
TOROrr. -l

t .I.'DXA.I IN

ià'okànzaîansuchaa htona va have tht pÉri-
vilegoo fitjruàef g tiss veuiug.

i th fihefare wit no ordinary delight that ve
assure your Grace that Almighty God lu His, mercy
bas deignea to crown our feeble efforts in the
'sacred cause of temperance with unlooked for sut-

eOûrnxistante bas extaudéd vrthee
-montbsaud dnring that short space a ohuudred
and iftymembera have enrolled thenselves under
.ourtbannear.

Fiumncilily vow have aise beau s suecess. Bi a
seres ofi cocer s we have realizedthe bandso o
sum of nearly three hundred dollars which have
been distributed for charitable.purpcses.

We soeak of this part of out work te show that a
little éffort -will accomplish much, ban fuunded
on tenmperance, besides our example of temperance
bas won for us the good wisbes and confidence of
ail surrounding.us.

Even those would-ae enemies succumb ta the
fact that we are prosperous, whilst we console our-
selves thsat eah individual member racelves bis
share of the good arising from Our humble efforts
and draws down the blessing of God into his very
bome, which gives comfort an dpleaurs te lis
family and friends.

We do net wish te present your Grace an address
on temperance, as it would be utterly out of place:
ner wili we speak of the uaudred et ged resulta
wiielfollaw inlte uakeoaf alOursltoempts. Yauir
Grace le a eli wareof thousande of such facts, va
might add millions, by reson of your Grace'a long
missionary and apostulie career.

Lot ne htnra modt reapectill>' appreseb jyour
Grace (our m st Bey. Arehbsehop)p taetissuyou o
the blessing conferred by placing over us the Rev.
Father McEntee who is ever diligent ln the cause
of temperance, and seems ready at all times ta en-
dure any labor or fatigue for the promotion of thse j
cause. and ta the interest of each individusl mem.
ber. May God bless his undertakingasand shower
bis graces upon hin, and will it that your Gtace
may leave him for inany years t guide and direct
Us.

Andin conclusion te your Grace, "out apostolie
representative," we must say we lack language
expressivef o out deop admiration, affection and love
duo e to ur most illustrious person, our parental
guide and spiritual director.

Let it suflice to say, out bearts are filled vus
love and well-wlshes for jour continual success, and
we pray the Alimigbty God may ahoer upon you
the necessary grace te perform the will ofH im who
commissioned your Grace, Ris Vicar, in this portion
of his vineyard, and that the prayer of the faithful
may be ever heard lu unison with ours, for your
long life and strungth of m sd and body, and ln the
end may yeu reap the reward yen se justly merit
art) the sincere and earnesf vishes from the very
hearts of each mudividui of our Society.

Invoking your Grace's blessing upon ns aud.onr.
gond work, we submit oursalves ever- your; faithful
and devoted ciildren of tempereuce.

.IsCHAELWaRREN,
JAÂscsO'DEa,

Committee AsNasw LAWLoR,
L ParaRcx BEGLET.

J. L. O'CoNNoe, Secretary,
Oshawa, Ont., Feb, 3rd, 1878.

His Grace replied as follows:
Gentlemen of the Father McEntee Temperance

Society :-I receive with great pleasure your address.
It struck me whun your address was being read that
the education of your membera who compoased it,
both the education and the talent must be of the
higiest order: In fact the diaplay of talent ln its
wording augurs Welt Indeed and ahould be an e-
ample te the xiig generation.

Temperance Societiesalwayshave been my great;
anxiety, my great daligit ta promote, and since I
have beaunmade Archbishaop, I have offered a pledge
ta the youth of my diocese binding them l the
holy cause of temperance until twenty-one years of
age, and I thank God a great deal bas been accom-
plished for the temperance movement, and the
strenghtening of total abstinence from intoxicating
drink throiughout the land. God bis blessed those
efforts and yon, my dear children, have evinced
your great presperity you are succeeding with your
Society and winning the esteem of all around you.
I hope your Society will be very uch enlarged,
and I hand over to yen tihose boys, the Archbishop's
Cadets, who to-day have pledged themselves tothe
temperance cause until they arrive at the age of
maturity. Remember you were once boys your-
selves, and that it le easier for those boys now te
becorne temperance men thanb ereafter-after ex-
periencing the temptation of strong drink.

One gentleman in New County pays his temper.
ance men twenty-fivecents a day more than he pays
the othe»s, and says he has good reasonsfor sa doing
because his temperansce men work better and earn
more for him. Men that are net temperate are un-
steady in their minds and do net work as well A
contractor on the Island banded over one hundred
dollars te Father Mulligan t help ln building a
little church on the canal, saying, " IL is net a gift.
I owe yon more than thlis, for your temperance men
have earned me fat more, therefore I hand you this
sam te elp yen along with your litsle ehurch."-
And thatisthe way with ail your employers. I am
sure they wili consider you fat superior and more to
be relied upon tun men noet strictly temperate'

May you continue ta prosper in your efforts both
ln the church and in the cause of teamperance.
Oshawa is a favored place-a plach of distinction,
and I hope it will contine ta progress. God bless
you.

STUANGE OCCURRENCE IN LIMEBICK.
A servant min came it Limerick uith ahorsoesud

car for a coffin which had been crdered for Mr.
cohu Ryan, Ballysdams, on tise previous day. Thé
soffln vas procuraIt sud taken awa>', but the marn
aet.having arrived ai lise residence ai hie lite mas-
or lu duo e a seacofnas aod, sudai suhord-
sunce freom the bouse, bots aidas being breken sud
îavingon theon, it la stated, blooodstalns. Tise
iriver, hare, sud car eould not ha found, nor bas
any tract ofithems beau jet obtained.

Y ICTORT STUDIO.

For fise finish sand cheapness, go to the ew ·

-VICTORIA STUDIO,
'Corner Victoria Square and Craig Street.

a-ara D YisfI-$2.00 per dos.
Camrar Sza-$4.00 per doz

* W. E. BURNS,'
]6-Pm héie*or,

t'

'I

DRY GOODS AND MILLIjNERY

13 ST. J0SEPHSTREET, Opposite Dows ,,

Ladies' and Chidrens' Jackets
i great variety

Alto, a large ussorlment of

NEW AN.D VERY EhEGANT PÂT Eso

BRONqZED and CRYSTAL
GASALIERS, SETTEES,

TABLES and STOOLS for GARDENS,
New Designs.

UNION WATER METER CONMPANY METERS A
CE ANTLOUPS

EDUOÂTIONAL, &c.

LORETTO ABBEY,
WELTlCTON PLACE, TORONTO, CANADA

A Branch of t.he Ladies or Loretto, Dublin, Ire1a,,a
Board and Tuition-SlSo per annum. Send for circular
and address to
July 25-ly LADY SUpERIQR

LORETTO CONVENT,
Niagara Falls, Canada.

Two Medals for General proficiency in the different cotuts
will be sented h His Excellencyn Lord Dufferin, usv.ernor neral of anada. Board and Tuition per jear*Uo. For father information and prospectus, address
July 18.y LADY SUPERIOR.

CONVENT

LADY OF ANGELS, Belleville, Ontario
Cendateeby tMe Ladies of Loretto.

Stuiseali tacetteumeti at tiais Institution, for Boarders
and 1la -Schaolss ,on the lst of September.,.

Thc: uonvent is situated in dt most elevated pari of the
City and ofers rare advantages to parents desirous of pro.
cnniog for their children a solid, useful and reticned L.dca-

yor particulars, please address
THE LADY SUPERIOR,

/5y s5, 77-.y Ioretto Convent, Belleville.

C ONV ENT
-OF rHE-

Cogregatior de Notre Dame,
KINGSTON, OTARIO.

-0-

It is wel.known that the city of Kingston, built on thc
shores of Lake Ontario, is one of the healthiest lociatirs
in the Dominion. The Convent, nv completely remodeled
and enlarged, can acoammodate far mare pupils taen in
former years. ltimpaf na eth pkoltdgeof ail that is s rd
ta xoake a yoong femnait an accompliahetid lady.

TnRMS .

Board and Taition in English and French,
Poney Vork and »Yain Sewing ........... ..
music-piano .. ......... ..................... 2.00
Bed and Bedding if furnished by the Institution.. lo.00
payments to be made quarterly in advarce. The year

begins the 3rd September.
N.B.-Issons in Dawg, Pa ng, Voa NaIse, ad

other Branches not specifled ere fro extra charges.
Aug 22, '77 2

PRACTICAL GUIDE
- FOR -

CONFESSION AND COMMUNION.

A short treatise on the Sacrament ai Penance for the use
of Schools and college. This littile book contains every
thingnecessar' u acquire a perect knowledge of ls Sac.
ment cf Penance-in its practical forsn. An examinatin nof
conscience adapted toevery age,with ssmmary explanations
on the most Irequent sins. Prayers before Confession-
Communion. Prayers for Mass, &c., &c., which makes a
very handv Manual for surispemsons who intend to make a
gaoda Confession sud Communion.

Price, Bound-Cloth.......................0.20
'paper ........................... ....... 121 1
iy the hundred-Cloth. ...... . .... ......
Paper...................................10.00

An> order sent ta tis ysv. G. P. B. DROLET tratish
Priest of St. Colomiban, Silltry, carctilly attended'ta.
sept 2s, 77

CON VENT
0F TEE135IT1R5 OP T93

Congregation of Notre Dame,
WITLLAMSTOWN', ONT.

The systemfoeducatin etmbraces the English andPFrench
anguages, Music, Drawing, Painting, and every kini or

useful and ornamental needie work.
TERMS:

Boord aud Tuitton. . ench anà nglisn.......0o.o
Meie and use ntaInstrument................2.0
Drawogasd Painting........................ .o
Bed ant Bedding...........................'.00
washiag.....................................1.00
Entrance Pet...................................... 3.00
The Seholastie year commences in SEPTEMBER, and

closes ait thse end of .TUNE. Nov N, '77-t4

Stained Class For Churches, Etc.
A. FITZPATRICK, Artist, Diploia of England,

Snpplies European Art Glass at the prices charged for the
inferior article hitherto used here fnr Stained Glass. The
best DIemormial Windows. send for prices, &c.

13RIZES REOED'ED:

London1871. PhiladeIphia 2876--First Prize

Late of London, .Eng.

Studio and Works, Stapleton, Staten Island,, X. Y.

June 20, '77 y

superbG$340 Organs, only $95, Piano,Q GA IRetail Price by ather manfacturrs $900,
oni 6260. Beautiful $650 Pianos, $175-bran 5127,

yarrante
4 15 days' test trial. Other bargains, want thm

intraducet. Agents -vanted. Paper fret.
Address DAEL F.3rrrY, Washington N.J. PIANOS
Nov 14, 7-1y

CAOMIS OF MObITREAL
Readi the sta o)Bocks we.are ofreri ttwent.five cents

Vfrgin'> PalicrflrteTtCIures aniSermeons ~ Lires
cftedstaiits,'3î"'Lifefpope Pius-IX, and,.aîne assetr
s9ntet Mission and other Frayer Books. .A.Iao McGeOetnai iMCchefl's "lta of -ielânti,"and, "iflcfà1 , . T o ere are aipblised bY
tltt nfinn euD. &J. Sader & Co.? ef New yort,

mac!?il abe deliveretd au avance, on recipotf th nrs p2

A 1P~ JQ1 DAYS.BOOS STOBE,
574 C0BAIG, BTRET, <sear>',opp,ósitnote>
By diopping -aisote.pr aPostalird we.,wiisenti s542-

.the abpye.usnedboc a to an' d.rsas f.r'ex
n c ch e. ' Ice f Album

Novi'n .


